. Individual overall cumulative exposure-response curve: LMA (Lisbon metropolitan area)-Full year (Top) and Porto metropolitan area (PMA)-Full year (Bottom).
. Individual overall cumulative exposure-response curve: LMA (Lisbon metropolitan area)-WINTER (Top) and PMA (Porto metropolitan area)-WINTER (Bottom). Table S2 . Excess mortality attributable to temperature in the future periods (2046-2065) and (2080-2099) relative to the historical period (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) , together with their 95% empirical confidence interval. * Notes: Bold face represents significant effects; a Cold temperature corresponds to temperature below mean temperature; b Hot temperatures corresponds to temperature above mean temperature.
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